Perioperative fluid management is the application to prevent changes in the fluid compartments that may arise from surgery and anesthesia and the related electrolyte disorders. The aim is to provide adequate tissue perfusion in the perioperative period. Since even minor changes in fluid compartments in pediatric patients may affect physiological functions, it requires more importance compared to fluid management in adults. In this paper, it is aimed to update the knowledge about perioperative fluid treatment in pediatric patients, in accordance with the literature. According to recent studies, fasting times in the preoperative period should be reduced to 1 hour for clear fluids. Clinical protocols for oral fluids should be established in the perioperative period The Holiday-Segar formula (4/2/1), which was developed in 1957 according to caloric requirements in intraoperative fluid replacement, is still widely used. On the other hand, it is apparent that hyponatremia and hyperglycemia have a high risk of hypotonic fluid containing dextrose, according to this formula. It is not appropriate to use dextrose-containing fluids in children older than 4 weeks in the intraoperative period. If there is no contraindication in the postoperative period, enteral fluid intake must be started as soon as possible. In children with enteral feeding contraindicated, 5% glucose-containing fluids for children younger than 6 years of age, isotonic fluids containing 2% glucose with isotonic fluids for children older than 6 should be used as a postoperative maintenance fluid. Monitoring of fluid and electrolytes must be performed during the perioperative period of major surgical procedures.
The aim of perioperative fluid therapy is to provide adequate intravascular volume and cardiac output by applying intravenous solutions required to correct physiological functions that have been altered due to surgical stress and anesthetic agents and to maintain body homeostasis to provide oxygen to the tissues. In this way, the fluid deficiency is replaced, sufficient tissue perfusion is provided and the unwanted effects of anesthetics are tried to be removed.
In perioperative period, perioperative fluid deficits include hunger, gastrointestinal, renal or cutaneous losses, hemorrhage and third-space losses. These third-space losses are often due to extracellular losses caused by trauma and surgery.
Perioperative Fluid Replacement in Pediatric Patients
The maintenance fluid represents the fluid needed by the average person to maintain normal intracellular and extracellular volume over a 24 hour period. Therefore, the maintenance fluid must compensate the expected physiological losses such as breathing, sweating, and urination. For maintenance fluid replacement in pediatric patients; In 1957, Malcolm Holliday and William Segar calculated the metabolic needs of the pediatric patients older than 4 weeks during rest and activity by observing the energy needs of the children fed with different diets (glucose-water, human breast or cow's milk) and urinary sodium excretion. Metabolic calorie requirement and maintenance fluid requirement (1 calorie = 1 ml water) appear to be parallel to one another (1). According to this calculation, the amount of fluid to be given is 4 ml / kg for the first 10 kilograms of the child, 2 ml/ kg in addition to to 40 ml and 1ml/kg in addition to 60 ml, calculated with the formula 4/2/1. The content of the fluid to be given is proposed to be close to the electrolyte composition of the human breast milk and cow milk, with the requirements of electrolyte as follows: 3 mEq / 100 kcal sodium (Na) per day and 2 mEq / 100 kcal potassium (K) per day (1) . This approach has been used in the perioperative fluid approach for more than a decade and is still widely used by most centers. However, most of the energy expenditure (80%) occurs in the major metabolic organs (heart, liver, kidney, brain), which account for only 7% of the total body mass. Therefore, Holliday and Segar formula, which target the body mass, calculate the basal energy requirement greater than it actually is. Additionally, considering that pediatric patients are more inactive when compared to active, running and playing children, there are also insensible losses overcalculated. Regarding this, Oh et al. (2) In 1980, developed a new formula and proposed using 4 ml / kg for children between 3 -10 kg, 20 ml + weight (kg) × 2 ml for children between between 10-20 kg, 40 ml + weight (kg) for children over 20 kg. Adelman et al. (3) calculated the body surface area according to [weight (kg) × height (cm)] / 3600 in the year 2000 and suggested fluid replacement according to 1500 ml / m2 However, these formulas related to the amount of fluid to be given could not widely come into use to replace the stereotypical, memorized and customary Holiday-Segard formula. In perioperative fluid treatment, the amount of fluid given is as important as the amount of tonicity. In perioperative fluid management, adults are usually given isotonic solutions (such as lactated ringer or 0.9% NaCl) and for children, iso-osmolar dextrose-NaCl solutions (usually 5% or 10% dextrose, 0.225% or 0.45% hypotonic solutions such as NaCl) are used and these solutions acts as hyptonic when dextrose in these solutions metabolized in vivo. The choice of isoosmolar dextrose-NaCl solutions is due to the fact that the water and salt content they contain is appropriate to the estimated baseline maintenance values. At the same time, the added dextrose to make the solution isoosmolar allows painless administration of the solution from a peripheral vein. In the last two decades, however, a debate has arisen that limits the use of these hypotonic maintenance fluids, and the discussions often address a series of iatrogenic hyponatremia cases reported in the literature. Concerns about intravenous (IV) hypotonic fluids have focused on potential neurological sequelae associated with severe hospital-induced hyponatremia (4, 5) . Hyponatremia (serum sodium <135 mEq / L) is the most common electrolyte disorder in children, affecting approximately 25% of hospitalized children and 30% of children in the postoperative period (6) . Hyponatremic encephalopathy is the most crucial risk of acute hyponatremia and may result in permanent neurological damage or death. Mortality in children with a blood sodium levels less than 129 mEq / L is around 8%, while it is not clear what the actual incidence is, it is observed that 125 mEq / L is associated with encephalopathy in 50% of the patients with serum fluid (7) . The discussion of iatrogenic hyponatremia in pediatric patients has been most extensively examined in the postoperative pediatric population, a group that is at high risk and more accessible to research, albeit related to all hospitalized children. At least half of the cases documented with the diagnosis of hyponatremia in children occurred in the postoperative period, most of which occurred after uncomplicated surgeries (8) . Although the given fluid is hypotonic and the hyponatremia develops due to its high volume, the effect of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) is also significant in the perioperative period. Stimulation of the antidiuretic hormone may be due to hemodynamic causes such as hypovolemia and hypotension, other factors that cause hemodynamic-independent non-osmotic ADH release include postoperative status, positive pressure ventilation, pain, nausea, vomiting and the use of narcotic medication (morphine, etc..) (9, 10) . For this reason, positive pressure ventilation during general anesthesia in intraoperative period, narcotic analgesics used for pain, nausea, vomiting and postoperative analgesia in the postoperative period lead to an increase in ADH release. As a result of decreased diuresis effect of kidney due to ADH overstimulation, fluid retention and related dilutional hyponatremia increase the risk of hyponatremic encephalopathy in pediatric patients in perioperative period (9, 10) .
Two methods have been emphasized to avoid hyponatremia in perioperative pediatric fluid management. First; it is suggested that the amount of fluid calculated with the present formula is too much and that the amount of hypotonic fluids to be given should be up to 60%, instead of giving the whole of the calculated value (8, 10) . This approach recommends the use of colloid or isotonic solutions for hypovolemia and persistent fluid loss. This leads to two separate fluid replacements. The second opinion is that 0.9% NaCl should be used as maintenance fluid. In this application, however, it is put forth that the sodium concentration of sodium given to children will increase by about 5 times and hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis may be observed in some children. It has been suggested to use lactate ringer solution to prevent hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis (10) . The increased electrolyte charge can be eliminated by introducing less isotonic maintenance fluid than currently recommended. In children at risk of hypoglycaemia , dextrose may be added to both isotonic and lactated ringer solution. However, the main problem of this method is that it enlarges the extracellular space in all cases and this may cause problems in some pediatric patients. Moreover, the free water required in this approach cannot be met. Another important point is that isotonic fluid delivery does not prevent postoperative hyponatremia. A decrease in the serum sodium levels were observed within the first 24-36 hours after surgery in patients who were given isotonic solutions in the perioperative period (5, 6) . During this decrease, the patients developed more hypertonic urine compared to their serum. In the case, called desalination, extracellular fluid is increased due to the fluid given, natriuresis is triggered, yet patients are also under the effect of ADH. In case the patients were not affected by ADH, they would produce a dilute, abundant urine, ADH causes free water retention and a hypertonic urine is formed as a result (3, 10, 11).
Preoperative Period
Prevention of oral intake in children for a long time to minimize the risk of pulmonary aspiration which may have catastrophic consequences during perioperative period; causes harmful physiological and metabolic effects along with increased perioperative agitations (11, 12) .
The incidence of hypoglycemia during induction of anesthesia is reported to be between 0% and 2.5%. In most of the children identified with hypoglycemia, an average of 10 hours of fasting times are reported. Hypoglycemia was not observed in children who had drunk clear fluid up to 2 hours before surgery (12, 13) . Until recently, it has been stated that the risk of pulmonary aspiration in children has an incidence of 0.07-0.1%, the duration of fasting should be 2 hours for liquid foods, 4 hours for breast milk and formula, 6 hours for solid foods (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . In the latest APRICOT study, however, the risk of aspiration was found to be at the ratio of 9.3% / 10 000 = 0.0093% (19) . In healthy children, 1 ml / kg of these fluids were shown to have moved away from the stomach contents within 1 hour after the ingestion of clear fluids (20) . Water discharges from the stomach within 30 minutes and other clear fluids leave the stomach almost completely within one hour. There is no difference observed in gastric volume or pH when clear fluids are given to children 1 or 2 hours before the operation. Clear glucose-containing fluids leave the stomach significantly faster (20) (21) . In the light of recent literature, it is suggested that children who will undergo surgery should receive clear fluids containing 3 ml / kg glucose over the last 1 hour before surgery, according to their weight calculated. It is even emphasized that it would be practical to standardize 55 ml for the ages between 1 and 5 years, 140 ml for 6-12 years of age, and 250 ml for over 12 years of age (20) (21) (22) .
Intraoperative Period
Holliday and Segar protocol is still widely used as the most common formula to calculate fluid volume in the intravenous period (1, 23) . The goal is to maintain the basal fluid electrolyte balance in a healthy child. Apart from special cases, perioperative maintenance fluids should be isotonic or near-isotonic (plasma-like tonicity). The use of hypotonic fluids is not recommended due to the risk of hyponatremic morbidity and mortality in the perioperative period, except in cases of free water loss (24) . The rate of glucose in the perioperative fluid to be applied should not exceed 2% (25) (26) . In pediatric patients, fluids containing glucose as replacement fluids for unusual conditions (such as bleeding, vomiting, third-space losses) should not be used as they lead to hyperglycemia and hyponatremia (24, 26) .
When iatrogenic hyponatremia occurs, iatrogenic hyperglycemia occurs too. This hyperglycemia, in addition to causing physiological and metabolic effects in the brain especially and other organs, increases the fluid reabsorption in the renal proximal tubules and causes osmotic diuresis which in return leads to an increase in the hypovolemia. Intraoperative initial fluid replacement should be performed with isotonic crystalloids. The superiority of different isotonic crystalloid solutions to one another has not been demonstrated (8, 27, 28) . In order to prevent hyperchloremic acidosis due to the use of 0.9% NaCl in rapid and significant volume changes, it seems reasonable to use a more isotonic stable crystalloid with content similar to the plasma electrolytes closer to physiological pH (29, 30) . Colloids are an option for massive and acute replacement (albumin, gelatin or hydroxyethyl-starch). However, it is unclear even in non-pediatric patients whether colloids play a role in non-urgent volume replacement and which colloid is more effective in preventing the passage of fluid into the interstitial space and preventing associated complications. Probably the best approach is to avoid hypervolemia and hypovolemia (31) .
In the same vein, there are publications showing that postoperative nausea and vomiting are observed less frequently in children who received liberal fluid (30 ml / kg / hour) application in intraoperative period (32) . The risk of hypoglycemia increases in newborns in the first 48 hours of life or in children fed with total parenteral nutrition However, for pediatric patients in none of these cases , it gives stress response to hunger and surgery, similar to adults, and often develops hyperglycemia, even if no dextrose is given in these children.
Postoperative Period
After small and uncomplicated surgeries, there is no need for postoperative fluid therapy unless oral fluid disorder is present. Unless there is a contraindication case, oral feeding should be started as soon as possible. In major surgeries or surgeries with no nutrition following operation, 5% glucose-containing isotonic fluids for children younger than 6 years of age, isotonic fluids containing 2% glucose with isotonic fluids for children older than 6 are recommended to use as a postoperative maintenance fluids. If necessary, it is recommended to perform isotonic fluid replacement alone and to maintain maintenance fluid replacement on the day after surgery (8) . If a hypovolemic condition is suspected in the postoperative period, replacement with isotonic crystalloid solutions (10-30 ml / kg) or colloids (10 ml / kg) is recommended avoiding the use of hypotonic solutions (33) .
Monitoring Fluid Status
In pediatric major surgeries where fluid and blood loss are expected, clinical evaluation of the perioperative fluid status of the patient should be performed (28) . Since excessive and prolonged fluid and blood replacement is applied to these patients, blood hematocrit, hemoglobin, electrolyte and glucose levels should be monitored periodically in intraoperative and postoperative periods, and appropriate replacement should be carried out in accordance with electrolyte changes detected (33) . In clinical conditions that may lead to hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia, perioperative glucose monitoring is recommended (34) . In patients with headache, nausea, vomiting, irritability, altered level of consciousness, seizures, neurogenic pulmonary edema and apnea, all of which cause hyponatremia to be suspected, blood sodium level must be determined urgently (20, 46) . The lack of reliable non-invasive monitoring of vascular volume to ensure an optimal fluid volume in pediatric patients is a major challenge (35) .
As a result, despite current guidelines and publications, preoperative fasting and water intake times in children are much longer than recommended times due to anesthesiologists who are afraid of the risk of aspiration pneumonia and also more than half of the anesthesiologists still prefer hypotonic fluids because of their fear of hypoglycemia in younger children with prolonged surgery (10).
In the light of this information, the hydration status of pediatric patients should be evaluated with clinical examination in the preoperative period. The preoperative fasting period of pediatric patients should be determined as 1 hour for liquid foods and a clinical protocol should be established to this end. It should be remembered that there is a risk of hyponatremia, rather than hypoglycemia, in every stage of the perioperative period. Isotonic fluids should be preferred during intraoperative period and bleeding, fluid and electrolyte levels should be monitored in prolonged or major surgeries. In the postoperative period, oral intake should start as early as possible, and when oral intake is contraindicated, isotonic fluids containing 5% dextrose for children under 6 years of age and 2% for children over 6 years of age should be started to apply.
